Put Your Dream to the Test: Mastermind Group #1 - First session: April 21 - June 2 (Mondays), 6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. Second session: May 15 - June 26 (Thursdays), 6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. We meet once a week for 7 sessions. Learning materials included. Cost: $110

Sometimes You Win and Sometimes You Learn: Mastermind Group #2 - First session: April 21 - June 2 (Mondays), 7:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Second session: May 15 - June 26 (Thursdays), 7:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. We meet once a week for 7 sessions. Learning materials included. Cost: $110

Come learn about exciting Invest In Yourself Mastermind Groups based on the work of leadership guru John Maxwell. Ana I. Berdecía, M.Ed., certified coach, trainer, and speaker and member of the John Maxwell Team, will share information about these mastermind groups that can change your life. Come and examine your potential and possibilities.

When Maxwell speaks and writes about potential, you can feel the passion of his words: “Potential is one of the most wonderful words in any language. It looks forward with optimism - filled with hope, promises success,... implies fulfillment,... hints at greatness. Potential is a word based on possibilities.”

RSVP directly to potentialpathways@gmail.com. In the subject write, “I plan to invest in myself, count on 2 people,” and in message list names, address, phones and email, or call (609) 468-4874.